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Palestinia:rs, 'l!80. Total: about f! million.
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THE B/,SIC POSITION

L. i. democratlc solution to the n3tional confllcts between ehe Israeli Jews and the
Palestinian Lrabs can oaly take glcce wlthin the framework of a slngle state. The
lntermlngling of the tlro national groups is such that any territorial division
would be unlikely to be democratic or Provide a l{,stinB solution to lhe conflict.
2. 'Such a unitary state would recognise and guarantee the collective rights and
identities of both group s r inc l-uding freedom of religionr language and educati-on.
These would be implemented by devoLving Powers in these areas to whlchever level
would assure the two communities the best control of their own affairs without
lmprisoning nlnorities, The Palestinians would have Ehe right to live in any par!
of the state (whlch would cover the ere:r of pre-1948 PalestiBe.
3. uh ile d efending the rightsrof the Israeli Jews, we recognise that at present lt
ls th e Pal estinians who are the op?ressed nation and give them unconditional support
in th-eir s truggle against the Israeli strte.
4. For a single Palestinieu stale to be realisable requlres ths.t at least a
slzeable section of the Israeli populatlon break from Zionism and thc 'national
coasensus' currently existing in relation to the Palestinians, llo solution is
possible while the Israeli working cla.ss enJoys privileges at the expense of the
Palestinians. Such a break will only come about if the Palestinians make it
clear lhat they hava no intention of suppressing the Jews and are williog to
grant Ehem the collective rights {u a common ?alestinian state.
}IIIY A UNTTIA,Y STATE

IS

NECESSAR.Y

of liarxists to the national question hirs been to argue for
the right of self-deteroination - that. is, for the right. of en oppressed notion Lo
secede and form its own nation state. ue generally supporE seLf-detcrmination, not
because we support nationalism or think that Ehe nation staEe is the best. political
unit for socialism; but because it generally provides , a democratic soi.ution
which encls national oppression and removcs a dlvisive obstacle to developing class
uniLy betvreen the different aational groups.
The normal approach

However the rlght to se I f- de ternination canoot be applied where the t$o naEional
groups are intermingled and both claim lhe same territory rrith some degree of
legitimacy. The self-determination of one group could only be at ti.eexpensc of
the other. iJe ex.elicitly recognisc this ln the case of lreland:
"There is a radical difference between the pro?osal for regioaal and local
autonomy withgin e United lreland, and the proposal of e separate, partltionist
Notthern lreland state... Therright to se 1f- de tcrmina tion' of the Protestant
cornrnuni ty dces not make sense. There is no:territcry naturally suited to the
exercise of such I self-determination. Any ProtestaDt state would entrap and
oPpress a large Catholic minority.... It would rbt be c democratic solution
clearing the way for class sbruggle, but 3 sectar ian solution, bitterly divisive
for the HorkinS class." (Forum no.2 p37).
Liker.ri se in Palestine there are no borders suitad to a democr:tic solution
based on se?arata statcs for lhe Israell Jews and the Palestinians. Even if the
present i:o2ulation r,rere to fall into trro dlstinct territories, thero is still the
problem of the Palestinians currently living outside pre-1948 Palestioe who wish

to return.

4t million Palcstinlans fall intc three groups who ate affected by different
of natlonal oPPressi.n:
(e) those l1v1ng in ihe occu,:ie4 tcrritorles (just over 1 million) for thom
it takes the forn of military occu.)ation and settlemenE;
(b) those J.ivtng ln thc :Jre-47 b,:rlcts of lsraEl for whom iE takes the form of
isecona-class ci-tlzenship- andr for fiany, not belonglng to the state ,>f their choice
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about half ale 3oncentreted lfl the ilorth, forming a majority 1n some arecs' In
the North the overall proportion of hrebs and Jcws is about half anC halft though
increase4 Jer{ish settliment is elmed to reduce the proportion. Outside this area
nrabs form about '; of the population of Jerusalenr i/5 in ttre Haifa area and 1/10
in the South. EI serihere thl iercenfage is n-e3llgible. h i:ro-Israeli lrritcr symPathpopulatlon
etlc to a iiest Bank/geza stat.e admits: "Given the patchwork Pettern ofwholc
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Short of expulsion or C,enocider ethnlc heterogenlty will continue to be a fixture
of the territory..." (i"tcrir HeIler: "/. Palestinitn StaLe: the implications for
lsrael'l ).
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to
lotrr it seems me that the deriand for the Palestinien right to return to those
arees must be granted as ?art of e damocratic solution.(i-low this could be done
1s di scussed leter. )
Given this populatlcn cistrlbution and the ?recise form lhe netional question
tal(es in Palestine there e:e three different !t.ys of dealing with i:he sltuatlon!
(e) dratrlng boundaries lrhl ch essentially Eeintoin the existlng mej ori ty -nirlorl ty
relationshii)s using a reco;nise<i border; such as the ?re-67 one' This lrould mean
atther leaving mirlorltles xithin the nc$ states or sone form of Po?ulation
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carolan essentially EaLes th: first of these three Posilions, The result of lt
wouLcl be arbitrary borders ard continuinS n3tion3l conflict. llhs t r'rould hapPen
to the /^rabs ln the areas of ;'a3-67 Israel rghere they fJrm a majority or a - large mlrbrity? They would have three choicesl either to remain second-clo'ss
cltlzens in an even more exclusively Jewish state, or to remaln in Israel. as
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It 1s also difftcult to see hcl'I a tlest Banlc/Ca-za state would be a ste? tolrards
the general soluLion Kionell prf,posesr If a ilest BeJs/ 7za state $rere to succeed
in tie aim of rc6uclng natiotr;1 tenslons l(i.','ell ascribes to it, it l'ould have Eo
become the status quo for relations bettreen lhe two peo2Les for some considerable
pcriod of rime. lJhil.e, as t{innell puts it in IB 135, th; Pslestinians couLcl 'ln
'tirabs ln lsrr'el- to secede
lrinciple force concessions', inclutling the right forPresumba'ly
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P^LESTINI]'N }I'ID JUi]I3H

RI,GHTS

state trould have to'be based on and guarantee the rl8hfs of both the
rsraeli Jews anci the Palestinians to maintaln their selrrarate collective ldentlties
unhinilered by the state afld rJith contro ! cover those as;)ects of-PoliLical life
necessary to require them !o do this. Thls dlffers fron the 'classic' conception
as a{lvocstecl by the PLO in giving coLlecti"ve of the secul# iemocratic state
lunitsry
. r. state ani offering such rif,irts uncondrights to the Jews withio e
A

cornmon

ltionally.

rights wouLd lnclucie fxeedom :f religion i-nC language, iontrol of educatlonr
the rtghts of free .)olttical organisation etc' They could be,implenented through
a form of local autonomy where icnmunltles - wh ther l'reb, Jcwish cr mixed ,oul,l b" ible to dailde what ,:rovision would bc maCe for uhese issues in lheir
Such

Cr€C.

Local auiomomy is not howevs the cornJrstone of my ar3umen! as l(innell-aeems to
thl r{< io IB 135. It metely seens tc be the most likely w'y of gu''raateeing to thc
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National vs democratic rI hts

Ir.innell's main argument a,jainst this ls th$ it iSncrcs l,rhe t is fundamentally at
stake - namely; the ri6hrs of two lations rather lhan merely democrafic rights. ln
IB 135, he suggests th:rt Local auT6 6-wcu1d lead to one or oiher natlon olshlo8
to secl<le froi a uni teri state. l(innell ;:laces consic,'e rab le. -iaPrr tance on both
groups being nationsr beccuse in his argument it then f:,llows Ehat there can
thlt gives both nations separate states' whether feCerated or
Inly'bc o

"Jlution

no t,,

tc describe the Palestinians and Israeli Jews as natioPs
or not is ln i)ractice largely lrrelevcnE because Ehere is no way ful1 national
rights (Hhich include Ehc rlght Eo e temitory) c.!n be ?ut into gffec!- for both
t"iio.r" without one o.:pressiug lhe other. /rs Ellis Puts lt, "a nation state for
one is incompatibLe irith a nation sEate for the oEher." :linnell himself seems to
realise this in rejecting the ap?lication of the slogan of sel f- de termlne'tion.
(IB 1.34' page 4).
lbr what ltts worth, I lrou1d break tith the group's previcus posltion of not recognlsinp, the Israeli JetJs as a nation. However we should'rem:'iD awale of sone of the
the
.fieculiarlties of both national groups. Firstly, the nationll consciousness of an
right
to
the
}.isracli Jews has until.rpi, bocn based on the zicnist ideclogy of
ll.xclusive Jetilsh state ln Palestine, a state rrhich has been based on seqtlement
Iof the territorv :rcvioqsly occuiied bi thc Palcstinians' hether, as l(inoell
the full scnse is
\.1i""u"""., they- flel rhernselvcs t; tre potitical Zlonists in would
take if the
llrreleveni. ,quite what forn a Jerrish n.tional consciousness
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or
I the rlghts of the peo?Ies of the'area and r'rhcther Ehey form nations
(languaget
not canno t be as serted:.sim;:ly be reeling off a set of characterlstlcs
culture, econo1ry, territoti)- a la Stalin of 19!2 ancl seeing hor.r well they fit,
On this besis, one woulll ihave to reject Lhe Palestlnians' claim to be a natioo on
the grounCs thct they do not have - and never he.ve had - a distioct llatlonal econoEy
or hlstorically well-defined natlooal terriLory.
It is ?recisely tha fsct. thac the Palestinian question is not a slraightforward
issue of the rights of nations or national minorltlcs whlch makes it so iotractable. /.ny PrcSrafime we ?uE forward mus! deal wlth three asPects of Palestinian
cppression as well as the riShts of the Jews. Iir:stly' thby 1-ck r'.t:y
tefrl!.rfy in rihich to live. Secnrilyl In the-llest B.tnk an,l Gaze-stli? Ehey face a
mllitary occupation. Thirdlyz trithin Isx\ 1 the r',rab s ar treated as second-class
secondly

cltizens.
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in thc natloaal

qu3stlcn?

cerolan refers sarcastically to rur old pcsltion haviog an "al1eged ability to do
justice to everyone concernl(l", contrasting it to his a2proach, which starts from
ihe real dlvisilns that exlst. our a;)Proach hcwever shoulrl be precisely that of
Uhat Lenin described as "consistent democracy". Our Job is not that of acting as
di?lomalic advisors to the Palestinians or arguir\g about $'hich ?ol-icy is most
llkely to be acce;:table Eo thc lsreell norkinS class at Present Siven their Present
consciousness and attitude !o the Palestinlans. I'le are only interested io the national question from the view?oint of finding a programfle that rcPresents a real solutioB
go ihe natjonal o?pressioo and thus removes it as an obstacle to class unity.
Lenin ;:oure.l scorn cn Rosa Luxemburg (whc was o;)?osed to Polish independence from
;lussia because, ss a Polish sccialist sbe wae fri8hteoe.j it voutd strcngthcn ?olish
'for emphasisin8 that $zhat $as required was a '1:ractical' solulion to
. natlonalism)

r

E\ natiooal questioa:
"The u'hole taGic of the ?rolcte?:iat ia the nstional question is 'unpracticalt from
the standpoint of the oationalist bourgeoisie of every natLon, because the ?roletarians, opposed as they are to nationalisnr of every kind, demand t ar:stractr
equality; they denlnd; as a mattcr of 2rincicle, that lhere should be no privilegest
however slight. Fatling to gras, thlsr P.osa Luxemburgl by het rnisguided eulogy of
procticalityr has opened the door wide for thc orrportunists, and especially for
op^)ortunist concessloni Eo GreaE-,lussian nationalisrn.".

s ^rosilion is similar to llosa Luxemburgt s, in tilat out of fcars 3bout the
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In fact , as nllis ?oints out, the ?ossibility of even a iJest.'Banlt/Gi'za state
coming about lri thout some shift in the attitudes of the Israelis and Ehe beginnings
of some reconciliation between them and the Palestinlans.
rcible inteJiration?
carolarr claims that qny 2olicy of a singte state in Palestinc must imply forcible integration of the two natiolalitles. i(innell also seems tc ..cceitt. Ehat the
nations lsill lrant to hoLd cn to their se2areLion above all elser cven if lsrael
was no longet a Zionist state.
The policy I am ;:roposing is unlii<ely to recommend itself to the 5olrEgeoisies of
the Lrab states, who either want a deal with Israel or e.ro not in ar:y 2osltion to
impose a solution enyhow. (iven if lhey were, I would o?!)ose it as trere ttould be
no r'ray that thcy would imPose an even remot.ely demccratic solution)' ':t is based
on the idea that bcth sides would have hacl to moved towards a recognition of the
o thj err s rights as a ::re-conditlon of a ny lasting and fair arrengement. Ce-rolan
says this ls im2ossible. lainnell seems sometirnes to accePt this ( "Tlle stark fact
is that the li'ceretion cf the o:-rressed nation - tle Palestinians - depead s
ioextricebly on ',rinning over e sectlon of their op?ressors") and a! other timest
when arguing fcr a 'lJest Bank st..to, to sec it as sornething for the very distant
future, if at all ("advice to the ?alestinians to become su;:er-internaticnalists
and Lhen to wai! until the ldacli Jews are also super- internil tiona li s ts" ) .
Corolan argues that tr,Jo elements in the programme of a uni rf,ry state make its
voluntary acce?tanca by the lsr:eLis impossible. ilis first ?oint - aad here
ir.innell iSrees - is thdt a sinlle slate is in itself a denial of Jewish natlonal ritht.s and thus unacce?tab1e. On this basisr hor.reverr for the reasoBs outlined
above, no solution wllL evcr be 1-'cssible if one (or both) flationalities coatinue
to claim an exclusive riUht to even s ?art of the territory. !f the Palestinians
were to give real guarentees odf Jewish rights of the ty?e I ha.ve already mentionedt
it would not 5e justified,
lCarolan's second objection ls that the righL of the Palestiniars to return to
l"r,y p"rt of pre-1948 lsr I means crispossessson of the Jews currently living
Ithere and wou r] 5e resisted. However, the right of return does not neccssarily
'require the restoration of every squarc inch of land to 1lh-icver owned it in
1948. Cbviously given the length of tlme thet has passed; che,nges inthe ecorromic
structure or the country etc. this would be impossible. .rhat is at issue is (a)
thc righE of the Palestinians to return tc live ia-.those arcas; (b) some form
of compensation for lancl taken as rart of an overall settlement; (c) removal
of some recent settlemerts. Cf thesel only the third can be ca11ed dispossession - and it would also be required to sct u-) a -i,est Bank/Caza state'
Fo

@
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B th cornmuni !i es rr1ll have t.J malte concessions fcr any solution to tJork. The
P?lestinians wiLi have !o recoSnise Lhag novi:lg togar4s their 8oa1s requires
winaing over a!,aree section of Lhe JeQish Population. This is tutn requires them
to recognise the ?ermansnce of t:)e Je\rs ilr the .re3 and the collcctive ri8hts
rvhich tiis .lmpliei, It proirally also tequlres a cltange cf tactlcs from one whlch
emphaslses guarilla actiofl tc o e lrhich ?uts more empirasis on 2olitical action
and has an aclive oricntation tol:ards winning tlle trust cf the Jews'
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ls in the case of Irelandl it is often those sections of the ::o2ulation for
irhom the relaLive 2rivilege is smallest who cling to it most - in this caser

HoNever, the maln bala ce

lhe working class O.'ienEal Jerrs.

A i de-Zionlsedr Jewlsh staEe?
FEr these reasons iE seems fo be untikety theE the Palestinians',Iill have the
room to nanoeuvre and win concesslons from lsrael that $rould eveatually end
in a 'ron-Zionist Jelrish state, as iiinnell and Scott believe' il'innell has a
llst of demands thaE lsrael can 'in principle' concede without the Israelis
;having
to cmanci?atc themseLves ln Ldvance from a1l nalional prejudice"
Howevei it is unlil.,ely that even denands such as a Jest Bank stage rrill come
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about without a radical shift by a
r
t
s
ts
i
superinEernational
becoming
r bvuc at least to generally favouring
theil oltn resi)onsibility fcr doing somethlag
and
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Palestinian iights
theo
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t forces then wil,l brsak out of the vj.cious circle rf mutual anta8ooism
betlreen the Palestinians rnd the Israelis? In the short termr it is dlfficult to
bc optinisticr lihatever ;:ositicn you hold. It is possible that the national
conflict r?ou d only be enCeC as a result of successful social revolutions elselrhere in the region, though clearly we canoot aCvocate that all the ?artles concernecl wait around before trylng to find a means of coming together' I'lcre positivelyr a number of rlevelo;-''ments have begu{t which uadcrcut the basis on Irhich
Israel has beea able to mainte-in raatlonal uni.Ey'in Ehe ?as!. The lrar in Le'bsnon
has led to some questioning of lgaol's cla.im Eo act militad'ly only in its own
def.:ce and to a $ar-lrearlness amonE some sections of the populatioa. The economy
is in more or less ?ermanent crisis. The shifts i US ?o}lcy in thc region lesseos
Istaelt s room for mnnoeuvre. Ilone of these develo?ments neccssarily mean a progressattitudes touards the Palestiniaas, but 2erhal:s a fct'r cracks
ive shlft in general ':-eneral
r.co.rJtltn6.of the natlonal interest in Israel.
are an:cari:rq in thc
-t
of a P.-Iestinlen
*','r";-l'J.i,irri"tii is lifiic;it to'r.3slss "rlld ttt ItcfrEtt
is however a predeclararation of recognition of Jewish riShts would have.
condition of any long-term Jrotress.
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